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thy, evolutionary process. But fitst a
look· at why JFD directed its atten-,
tion to the academic wor'ld at all.

JFD Electronics Antenm:e Laboratory
Employs Industryls Hidden Resouu;e

Engineering College,

Forms Alliance With the University of Illinois;
New Laboratory Established Uncler the Direction
Of Prof. Paul E. Mayes, an Antenna Authority
By ALBERT FINKEL
President
JFD Electronics Corp.

For too long, the field of TV antenna design has followed narrow
limits set down decades ago by early
developers. This is usually apparent

to the trained eye. Behind many var-iatlons in element number and layout lies the familiar yagi.

Designers have displayed much. in-

genuity to escape the yagI's inherent
limitation, frequency and selectivity,
and adapt it to' broad-banded performance. But the attempt to widen
response leads to compromise-the
engineering dilemma in which gain is
played off against bandwidth. Respouse curves show it. Peaks and valleys prove how elusive the videal antenna can be.
Wbich route must the commercial
antenna manufacturer travel? How
can he pin down new concepts that
l.ead to high antenna gain, constant

'/

~

impedance match 'and good front-toback ratio distributed smoothly over
large regions of the VHF and UHF
bands?
The answer, for' some, has been to
expand an engineering staff and relegate it the task of producing something new. But doesn't the history of
antenna design suggest otherwise?
With talented engineers and fine "facilities. innovations that touch off
broad, fundamental change rarely
spriJ)g from the commercially oriented lab.
A Frce-h Approach.

ProE. Paul E. Mayes

/4//

We can only speculate on causes:
the pressure to produce practical
units ready for market or perhaps the
formidable task of designing whole
antenna lines based on known principles. Whatever the reason. it is
clear that a fresh approach is in order.
It is no 'Secret that many of today's
fundamentally new .co nc e p ts arise
from basic research. Consider anything from the talking machine to the
transistor. and chances are' that original thinking for these valued devices
sprang from the creative rambling
that characterizes the research lab.
For it is here that the engineer is
free to abandon the convention of his
time and strike out in untried directions.
Few will dispute the number of
practical solutions and hardware derived from original thinking d~ne in
the research lab. Government and defense-base'd industry attest to this.
But consider private' industry intent
on impr-oving products' for consumer'
use. How can it tie into the engineer-
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JFD Antenna Lab

ing pipeline at the pure research
level-c-unessfsted by outside subsidy
or governr.rrent contract?
Must,' it underwrite the vast expenditure that typifies the research
progtam., or await shake-cut from
military and space developments that
filter down to civilian industry years
later? In JFD's search for antenna
tcchnology on the breakthrough level,
we discovered what may be called a
"hidden resource." It is the basic research program of a great university.
A Hidden Reeeoeee

This is not an exploration into the
academic world in the usual sense.
The alliance is not based on 'college
courses for engineering personnel,' attending seminars or surveying technical literaturs in the field of education. Far more dynamic in its ramifications, it prompted the creation of
the JFD Research and Development
Lab and a unique relationship with
the University of Illinois.
It represents. for the first time, an
effort by a TV antenna maker to
probe utterly new areas of technology
without the limitations imposed by
the past.
Establishing the lab was not an
overnight. feat. It emerged from a
sequence of events that drew together
the university and JFD during a leng-

The engineering colleges have emerged as the hub' of today's most advanced and exciting technology. This
has long beenrecognleed by the U. S.
Government, which has expressed 'its
confidence through sizeable R&D contracts.
This is suggested in the words 'of a
leading educator. Provost Frederick
E. Terman of Stanford. He says':
"Education is perhaps the most sig nifiCant factor affecting the future of
electronics.
"Universities can, provide intellectual leadership - a point of focus."
Given these heady' ideas, how .could
JFD translate them into working rep
ality and apply-them to the every day
problems that yielded to no conventional solution!
Point of F?<;us

It's easy 'to see why our "point of
Jocusvcame to rest at the University
of Illinois. For years the university's
Antenna Research Lab attracted the
attention of professional engineering
circles and the' eutenna field in ge~
eral, 'It is' ranked 'b)< many as one of
the two top a ntenriarresearch labs in
the country, if. not,in the world. Impressive 'w6rk was be!ing done herethe kind of re:',earch 'that promised to
upset existing' concepts arid establish
the guide-Iinc..' for ili:e ,much sought!lofter frequency independent antenna.
The Implications were enormous.
It is a, matter of history now that
the Univetsity of Illitiois' antenna lab,
'Workirig ,u'~der Govetnmen't contract,
produced 'the log-p~riodic antennas
that, have' significantly pushed forward! .tbe state of the art.
'Here were techniques that broke
t~e 2-to-:-l:, frequency, lin}its of :early
wide-band '[arrtannas. !ndeed,' the new
designs suggested the: theoretical pos-

in the VHF-UHF portion 'Of -the ' spectram. It occllpies2,OOO square feet
of indoor Hoor apa ce with a flat,
elevated roof for. outdoor tests. Atop
the" roof' are three towers and rotators.
One 71-f.oottowel'suppJrts a mast
Forms Alliance With the University of Illinois;
for,'mounting up to four. antennas"
side by sid~ durlngtcomparison tests.
New Loborcfory Established Under the Direction
There is a 'positioner which 'holds anOf Prof. PaulE. Mayes. an Antenna Authority
tennas -in' a reflection-free position
f'OT taking such-readings as input -emFastman and Ronald Grant; also pro- pedance and VSWR;
(Continued from Page 12)
minent in this' field.
For outdoor tests, one or a combinUnder the direction 'of Dr. 'Mayes,
ation of techniques detenmineauigrrlfisibility of 20-to~1 bandwidtha.with no
both are now at work on further-com- cantcharncteristits of antenna
sacrifice in pattern, gain' and impedmercial developments of the LPV
fonnance.'Withan antenna held in a
ance .. If 'the Icg-pericdic formulas
principle.
.z-eflection-free pcsitionv Iecher line, dicould'be applied to the TV engineer's
A significant advantage of situatproblems, here would be the long- ing theJFD lab near- the university ag-raph and slotted Hne yield. [nformation on VSWR and impedance, dependawaited break-through.
is: reflected in the caliber of its tech- ing on antenna. type.
The university was not unaware of niciens.v.Comprlsed of graduate stuIndoors lab facilities are similarly
tha.vconsfderablc impact 'its findings
dents and seniors in electrical engin-_ extenSive.' Herel is contained instrumight have on c:Ommerdal, antennas.
cering, these men are ihe equivalent mentation for elaborate tests and
Neither was' JFD. After negotiating of junior engineers.
measurements. There is a complement
and winning exclusive rights to proThe suaff is completed by . several
of woodworking and machine tools that
duce the' log-periodic, JFD set its
full-time e ng ine erlngt.and manageenable the technician to fabricate
engineers to the , task -of producing ment personnel.
actual-size or scaled-down antenna
c·ommercialIy{easible designs.
As in any lab, continuity (If re- models.
After a year of lab and, field test- search is ,3 key factor .. Thus, .the .lab's
The development 'of an antenna at
ing; thelJPV line of, log-periodic TV
greatest resource-c-an. iniaginative and
the lab usually commences with a set
antennasappe-ared on theroarket.. Its competent reseal;ch.gr-oup, headed by
of apeciflca tions. After study, the enunusual engineering fulfilled. the-ear- aprominent autho):"ity---.had been gineers decide -ona configtn-aticn best
ly .promise. 'of a .'bNad-bandTV .anwelded into a teem possible under no
suited' for the application - TV, FM,
tenna with performance oompareblc
other set of circumstances.
or a combination type, for example.
to that of a j-channel yagiof similar
The physical plant for _the JFD lab
A tentative design is drawn up and
size.
is hicated at Champaign, it is equip- models are constructed. These will be
So well-did the cooperative venture
ped with' the modern test apparatus
used .for pattern measurements in free
with the University of Illinois sucneeded for development of antennas space and to determine input Impedccqd~<that.J}':[): decided,to/ind -. a
of "pr i g"
breakthroughs in antenna techniques.
The answer materialized in December, 1962 with the opening of the
JFD Research and Development Lab.
This "Was no mere appendage to JFD's
exi;,ting engineering facilities. The
new lab was not intended-be duplicate
something already in existence. Hiath"
et-, it sought to penetrate the technological wealth proved to exist at
tha academlo level. The lab was situstedon the University of Illinois'
home ground; the Champaign-Urbana

JFD fledumics Antenna Laboratory
Employs Im§u;stryls rJidden Resource
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The arr,ay of engineering talent
within easy reach was impressive.
It was possible to secure the services
of. Dr. Paul E. Mayes, whose pioneering work ase.o-inventor of the logperiodic re-inforced his prominence as
a distinguished' antenna authority.
Named as consultant to the new
JFD lab, .Dr: Mayes' credentials a're
outstanding.
The project engineers selected for
the JFD antenna lab were Marvin

new

Lab Technician at Tezt Bench on-Roof

Form No. 705

ance, With' the lab's present equip.
ment tests-can be conducted within
thef~equencY'Iangeof 50MG>to2750'
Me. If the operating-band ofan,8.utenna falls outside othisrange, scnlo
factors can be applied .to bring the
model wltbln-the lab's test capability.
Next.. is -actual . checking.
Ircespace radiation to discover H the model w'ill meet patterni:'l.nd gain specifications. If these -factors are aatisfaetory, impedance measurements follow.
'After a series of tests prove . that 8
full-scale antenna 'Will -meettspecificatfcris, 'engineering drawingnare prepared. Constr)ldiolloi~t:prototYXJ:e
may follow, or drawings forwarded to
JFD's_ main facilities for fabrication
From this point on, the new antenna
type is advanced toward the production
stage by the. Jl<';Dengineerillg, sta,if at
uthcr locations." Following an initial
test' run at the factory, samples are returned to the lab to check whether
production units agree with the antenna's original specifications.
In the interest of accuracy; tha Iab
has even developed a sophisticated instrument of original design.
Considering- the .lab's 'brief history,
its work has already' proved jiroductive. The number of varied and diverse
antennas to merge .from the log-periodic formula 'is surprising. Initial work
produced sixLPV models designed .to
cover all' existing conditions encountered in VHF-TV reception. A new
generation has appeared. Intensive .rcsearch has made j)ossi1?leth?,appIica"
tion of the log-periodic concept to new
and specialized. areas of, reception.
One isFM multiplex stereo. The
problems in stereo signal. pickup' are
well known: deterioration due to multi"
path propagation and reduced range.
A new LPV, expressly for multiplex
stereo, has the sensitivity and directivity needed to counter theseliinitations.
And the growing field of UHF TV
has eimilarly commanded the)ab's· attention. Si;X new UHF and UHF-VHF
models will soon' provlde-constderable
flexibility in handling the elu sive vslgnals common to UHF reception" There
is even an indoor LPV· unit with. gain
comparable to that ofaroof-top bowtie.
The_ lab's future looks promising.' As
it,' continues to traris1ate basic research
into practical. design, its engineering
sophistication further challenges the
boundary defined by the state of the
art. Judging by the lab's past perfermgnee, we can expect that theJFD~
University of Illinois partnership will
produce even greater breakthroughs
in antenna technology during 1964.
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October 14, 1964

Mr. Ed Finkel
'JFD Elcc~i:onics Corporation
15th Av enu e at 62nd Street
Br-ooklyn, New York 11219
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. Dear Ed:

OFfiCIAL COURT REPORTER

I meant to an sw e r your October 5. letter before this but I wanted
to check the statements with both Professors J o r danand Mayes and they have
b e e n very much involved in an Electrical Engineering meeting this week which
. kept me from getting together with them,

•
I am sending you the combined opWlOn of Mr. Jordan, Mr. Mayes
and Mr, Samuel B. Smith, in which I concur,
Page 1 of your letter, paragraph 1 is satisfactory.
We ask that you eliminate paragraph 2. I think it can be rephrased
but Mr. Jordan objects to it because it indicates that the entire r e s e a r ch program
was designed f01' the benefit of JFD. Why don't you try this one over again?
Paragraph 3. Would you please change it to read, "Adapted
from research results of the Antenna Laboratory of the University of 111inois."
Paragraph 4. This is troublesome b c c a os c of the use of the word
"patented" and Mr. Smith tells me there are legal r e a s on s Why this should not
be u s e d .
Paragraph 5. We should like you to change it to read, "LPV -is dc-signed "fz-om the Antenna Research .Labo r-a to r y of the University of Illinois."
The reason we suggest this is that, originally worded, it implies that thc
Foundation is in the rnariufac.tur-Ing business.
Page 2, pnagraph 1. We should like to have it changed to read,
"The first TV I FM antenna based on the geometrically-derived LogarithmicPeriodic scale developed by the Antenna Research Laboratories of the University
of Illinois and used in satellite telemetry. "

copy.

Paragraph 2. We ask you not to use this one,
I think it could be rewritten ancl rno d i I'ic d .
Paragraph 3 is satisfactory.

It is good a dv e r t.i s irig
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.. Mr, Ed Finlcel

October 14, 1964

Pal'agraph 4 is untrue. TIic Log-Periodic LPV fo rmuIa is not
patented. PatentS' are issued _only on the .structurewhich\vashas:ed upon the
p,.'inciple covered by the formula. This pa ra g ra ph seems ohjectionable f r orn a
legal standpoint. Why don't you rewrite it and resubmit?
Paragraph 5 is satisfactory.
Paragraph 6. We should like to have rewritten as follows:
"Significant New Principles Developed by the University. . . . . etc."
p~rar;r~p~7 is not true. It wasn't the University which conceived the idea but the people in the Antenna Laboratory. You may want to
resubmit a paragraph similar to this.
Page 3.

•

The paragraph on this page is satisfactory.

Best regards!
CorcliaJly yours,
l."

J a mc s C. Colvin
Executive Director
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Mr. Samuel B. Smith
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I Develon.ed by the lJniversit'.i of Illinois' Antenna· LaborLPV's, no doubt you will agree with I atory-Now Serving in Satellite Telemetry-Adopted
.this report from R, L. Monroe, a lead- I
. ,
ing TV antenna service-dealer of i TV by JFD! THE LOG PERIODIC LPV ENDS THE ERA
Charleston, \Vest Virginia-sa problem I 0" ANRlr"'NN A "OMp'- O?!l"'"iinV' F
In'l''l SfIl m",,~~"'l
reo-ption area,
I . r 1'1111 1 L 'IV! Ii .Jlo/l1St! luR IHJ:i, r'~h, 1 lliVlr,
"It beats all, it beats eoerything that lONE SCIENTlFICAI,LY FOlUflULATED ANTENNA CONI have ever seen. Not only that, but
this antenna is better than. 6 db better I FIGURATION SATISFIES Al'lY LOCATION DENIAl'll):
than the best that I hace installed. It
palled in a consistently clear picture Illarmeaically resonant V-element operate on the Logfrom Columbus, ave: 1130 miles ataav, i Periodic Cell.. lar Prineiple in tl>" ij'" nd ,,,~,,>,,f ..; ! . a"01
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On tnc high b.~ticl: The !fti't;Jllgt-mCil\t ~tlJ f;'];lT!s:lt the rear af
acterma tor tha"n0i 7 1;r,r! ss (tI~ lretiJIf!.;1Ci' i,1Cf(-;;"e;j: taw;.:!';!
dHln,,9! 13, the acti'/e fi':li,lcil rr.('\if.~ towM~ iM ;;r,et of the
antenna. II rs thi~ t~itlJ r.o1frnr.tifr. o(!l'Jfsii(l(! wll(',;l;, etl~(J.i'lte-!'~ ;il:l
m\,o;h ~S:W! db, a;j;jjll,"n~! gait!' \;r'l\til\jJllUS Mit! t;'v·jjr,('.:r,;1(t?cbrs

:>~a~.;r,g is dc.lermi"d
!;i!\,mstr~', so fr.,~i ~n!";1~3 acts M.9 a spilal f.'itt swts of (r.i!~'
mi$:sillt. A Icguilhr,ii,: s.oJlii'g m!;)\jpJhH l:i% tne dlf<C'ies,t(jgt\h~t
tntc a(.tjv~ mu:U·\jlJlms!j! eetts fei each ;rqat;r,c1_ Cf/l;.~ed pi!:a~\r,.i'. sharpen (",,,,,ad cettcm ilii(! ih-r. peak' "i!df.!lmJ.i1~i! ~~;Ii~<S 'tj;.;;o
naroess /il'$,:r!J 11 a..!) ~f!!p:l:fj pbaso siliit between i!ipr:j\J$ thaI ellt!H1 VHF TV b:r~(L
encsts sig:"'ll.~ !rCif\ rear, t~·ifi!v;(;I';S sig(\>!!!, trcm 1>or,!.
____ """r:c,ct;fu til" ~lJrr",~r d,.t<ilr<.r!;l;(I f{Jf fh/J- Il'/rd hfJ/;Ilr>I'ti<
t'll;ldlt 'Hil!el! ""'ilI.b" fioc<;;inHJ '<IrI IJ/f l/11>n-.~i'I!/. _
~~~~
~ fe;t.!ic,-rfet lirs a>:t!>'~ f''!![)k.'t lor I:ha'i"It>IlJ 10, ;.11._ If,,, drffltf'

______________________ I..
'fO'-\;li"V ~i'ltf.nj1;i Ier TV ~r,d FM g"S'~ \)[\/0 ~tep. t\if{hn-i!'lc~~lI~M
. a;;d ffClr,t·t~.,-h~~.k ItlW-, wili!i! mM"CaiMI1\,: !(f;';J.Ii!mr:j' ir;d/)·

ence. Forward V·ir'K O! ctemeots~h[iil-~S (e~r r:rd,~ti~l'1

h,!1~~,

f{\WS brw;;rtll">(~~!'fl for $lla,¥ ;ii(.;-(.N",ih', he!pii1t 10 e!i",ir,b!""
j:\s 'If'.;i OIdjl\tl<i'!II.'!\OI;;flf.! tnteuerence. F(!rWlIH.! V ~,iso'V>'!~mit,'l.
b~mj (li~'Q!J)s to ~;j;1!'titr!lk fo high DJud g..in by t<l'eratir,g Oil
thjrd hllrfilor,\c acce.

..

'tilt
fJ~f

e/{it!"l'dl<l willI 'Y'hkh If,iI Ij,ll<millllr '!Jf !M

on (!lcumd

~D_

try.n

rile: .. cball':D!/l t:,Hilfij m"~;;!Jrl!ll br tll1'l tpv·u i" Iht;;Jffl Al1tfif\t:"
Ri?';.(i,3rcl\ tab¥atlfllls Ct.nfm'1l H~l~ fad; WJl!;itl tit" b~r;(! 1M wn!~i!
it ts dl-sigr;R;l (tl>il pjjF].cjil1~ will also lie a;j"pteG f,-,r UHf afHI
ctner useu, Uli,'.I;j~-Pfl;i;'Jd'i>: tsvs impedance, pc'er N!rf;iil~:,>,/!j
ifOf/I-la-bacJe ;:;1';!.! or>1 ~ai(la\!y tt·ll;hr,t-wi\i'i i~'!11 lo~ "~ch
dunn... ! es hi~h 10$ tnat 1J,;rt\is.~e(f b1 II ~11rr,p1lriZ!Fr""siled 5itlg!(Jt~anilfil 'fag'i.

~.td"l sr,ttl'i<'1<! IIIthe U'V 51'1,1e$ conslsts of ;;" a'fW til tl!~l!n-'3nt v-erectes 1Hlt! cccssed pnBZi!l!: bars. t(i!l1\ii(;~ipi': 11 'f):t(!ClP o1"~~lh,'"' nil site olea;;ll (:~fi di!f,;r:; fli'!m ~b'! MI< M;;)(S it by g
toe~n:hmtc factor, rc.r 2111' P¥ti~1I1(l1lre'lusr,!:1, tne acttse ii?,ri{;(( of as!' ,wfe-ml" SI1f!l!:l$ en me TC''Si!fl~nt t!i;JlJi~ I.i1:Qtl<.l[ to ':If,e,!'l3ill'lllv/lle-i'lgth :<t thaI 1f\j(1'!J)>I~i'), with tne .o6i-'3t\l.r.t ci'!<'\'lsr,t-s
,,!so :.:b$oll:!j;-,g, sigr'.iilt-'3r.t $\gl'l~,i M9rgl'. 1M ti!1bnafiC;';$ nf .ad).a~l).t!l: teils lI~(!r:<.lp, ~o til;,! llStile (ICQU;';lIC,/ itl~rI;\1I~9'j: Ofd'1lJ;fll:-i!$ll-S, iti,1i tr~n$'fo!ltrcd $m;X>!}/!j hOm \ins Ctr\i t\J thl1 tll1li.
l~ oifl",ct tt,~ tl£f,o.l is pa%l1d %iMg

;;','1.

the fn;lWtlr,~1' jl1~nmi!s-th'.\ ;;t;ti"e aie:~ mc"ii'lii. ~a",,~rd tfie IIp..u: ilr 5mhll *fld-v/!W, 11:3 ih\! IMrlamtmbl tmm:ll1ie rea~t;es Ct!~ en~. Hii! tl~'frt ~n.1
i11'i~ foi';;~~1'! «;:tIiI'Ill .hsirl1(j, IIIml :;h~rp ct:til!h. TIlt !i:I:i;:<r,I;;fJ'jlc aMen!!;; i3

MptQ<.l~h;;s ;e~"ti;;r.;;g ir, tile tnird l'isrmnlllc. t!ifl;,'er.liri1:<J V{jlj'1;-h~fjtl il'iltt:ni1~!J.IH<r li!l.ll nr...a a! eOmplljtmlln!s,
'Iiks 11 cOl'!tillil1ilh' mi)~i!1li tsit th"i llCC>iPl.'.l :;!il!)(!thly ~1'l:; fft'iil-e1lq th;;t !lops 2ll.lt;!of(f,

Jfl) Ei.EClRONICS CORPORA"nON
15th Avenu. at 6200 St,..t, Broo\<lyn 19, N.Y.
JfO Electn:H'lic.;:·$outl1:'!m Inc., Oxford, North C1l<ro!il'1,j'j
JfD Tntem,,\lon;;;I. 15 M.oor~ Stf<!Elt, New York, N.Y.

Jfl) Ceo.\\-dlt, ~ttf:.!lI McC?rm<!lck Str.\\>I'l'!, iOHmto. Ol'l.\i'l:rio. C0M>;;ii.

Vlave goodbye to all the ·Rub~} Goldberg contraptions with
theirl'Chinese puzzle" ·combinatiol1sof coltectors.idirectors, .reflectors.
Now }'OU C30 solve any f.ccepHonprobli3rn with one cornpact, p(eCi5ely~engirH?ered antenna~th& firstn" antenna
based on the. georT}etdcally-derived Icgarlthrnlc-pericdic
scale.developed. by tbe Antenna Research Laboratories of
theVnivcrsItY,OT JlHnois Tor:the.U:S.Air Force.

THE LOG·PERiODIC LPV ACTUALLY TUNES nSELf TO
EACH f-IECEiVED FREQUENCY--.-RESUlTING IN:
G HiGHEST GAIN-as high as 14 (lb. in the LPV 1.71
@ SHARPEST D!RECTIVjTY~n high bands as well as l.ovd
" HIGHEST FflONT·TO'fJACK flArlO__up to 35 db.
e LOWf-STVSWf-I-as low as 1.2 to I-with constant Im-

Because it is 'inherently frequency-independent, the JFD

greater . gain on the .hlgh,band, where .ifs·.needed .most
(average Increase of gain in high band over low band:
3% db.)!
.

Log-Periodic .LPV delivers the same superb performance
on cvertVHF Chan!1i;l-performance cornparable to that
of a single channel Yagi, And delivers it not only in blackand-white/hut in Color, and you get FM stereotoo!

pedance across the full bandwidth!
5.

fLM RESPONSE ACROSS BOTH VHF BAND&---with

"BROADEST BANDWiDTH-thanks to its unique frequency- independent characteristics!·

ro" THE FIRST TIME ONE SCiENTWICAllY FO"MULATW ANTENNA

CONFIGURATiON SATISFIES ANY. LOCATION DEMANG~

HanTioniC'll!y resonant V-elements operate on the Lbg·Perio1ic CeHulilr Principle in the I'tllldarrumtalamlThird
H;'wm01l1c-Mocles for unprecedented perfcrmance -in cotor-i-ln black and white..... in FMsrEflto

y' ELiMiNATES THE NEED FOR AREA·DESIG1~ED I\NTtNNrlS
{
.

100% PREASSEMBLED."fUp·QUIK"ASSEMBLY.
{ MASSiVE TANK TURRET BRACKETS THAT DOUBlE·lOCK ElEMENTS
.
{ MAt GOLD BOND ALOmZED TO KEEP THAT SRAND NEW LOOK
.
Y EXlRA·RUGGED, DOUSlE-REiNFORCED IN EVERYDETAH.
Y J.lGHTEST IN WEIGHT PER DB GAIN
,; WIND·TUNNEL TESTED CONSTRUCTION
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MO.. z:illm. Smith & Marolulll
~O VIoo& Mom:oo SZl.'OO~

O..)1. caeQ.ZUmol.o
Attention: M::.
....

S~m

Smith

'

•

no: LiconD 0 Ag.oemcntBoC"oen
Univol.'aity of nUnoio Foundation
"

nnd JFD Eloetronico Co;q;?OratiqIl .

....

,'

.

,~

! had cecaeson to bl.h: to Bid Faber on e omo legal mattol'
onAJ?;;'U l.6th. at Y/hich time X montionod to him.havina
1"ocq,i:v"cAY?»:r.J):tt,~9,:;;o~ April 16th. reviewing tho moeting
had with th0l'~oplCl.attlieUni.yol·pity
. 8~;:1 ~'1'3 17Otm~Caon • •
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.c' Zi (leoma to mo Mo pointo CliO \'7011 taken and aro 'lory
much mncco::;;1\'iith zny cwn fccHnga about thio whole
'. tnC\tto::. In ecocaco, ti"lo lIormdutio41 io .In bus inos a Ill) a
, Uccn.':!mS o::C=bctlcn. to develop as much Income lot' tho
, Un;\"ol7o~tv e.o poc;oiblo. 'fo ioeto.. that end tho Foundation
.. and ~o ~nivO::l)itv nWlGlt be p::oparoc1 CO~~~R~~,r,~ ~;~~l~~",
' .. liconlloO aC<lmo~ CUccic:;· o! tho l.ikoD of ~0'~~'i{;<!':'{.'':'i"~t~l'!';,;);4:m
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11.0 m'j p::J.tont co...., :'aol. 1 oont him a copy of yom' lottor
c.~1 07 cc companyinG ViOYli copy cncloood•. for hiD
co~monto. Ho "{:'lota me on Ap:.-il 20th, copy 01 which
, ' . Lo enclosed, It 10 ec haa 01.lzueat10n that I am. onc10l)ing
tlll iliio bfor:motion to;: you s » cvfow•
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~o~1.QctinGtho :l:Oppo~o!bmCue" o[a. Hceneloll to n ll.C0t4000,
1:\0 weB .~. ~
tnl.1~~~b0r.l()1i~inostnblieh1nB a strongo..
f>os~t~e,:>in enOl o.p.tOl'1tlGrnarl"'~ to Gclll'lU LP V"lltonnr.J,ll.
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UNITEOSTATES.'D1STR1CT COU,RT

0;;/2

N,O!iTf'i"EPN D:sYRlqr or ILlJNOIS

" ··BEFO.f~E JUf?GE H.C?FFMAN

~__

. Df::FENPMH EX, NO.

DqrwTHY, L. 8RACKEN8Ult.~w OFFlCE:S
OfFICIAL COUf~T REPORTER
.

CHARLCS:J. ME;FH'IIAM

>

SAMUEL 8.SMlTH

.JeROMe:

e

'MERRIAM,SMITH
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M. SHAPIRO

NORMAN

. WILLIAM

c.x i.o s

,CHICAGO~ IL.LINOIS
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,~ tne Log:,~Crlodic .is a totally n~w ::'Jnd different antenna adapted by JFD trorn th{-~
tamous satcuac tracking antenna cestgn of the Antenna Research Laboratories of the
University of Illinois
.
.

WJlC((;Ver you live _.. whichever channels you want. .. JFDtws
the i..PV Log-Penooic antenna you oeec for clearer, sharper
pictures in glowing COLOR-or btack and whlte.
JFD LPV Log-Pertodics are more powerful tl8cause afl its ele-

ments (not Just some elements, as in other antennas) work on
the channels you want.
Check below for-the JFD Log-Periodic especially.engineered for
the channels you want.
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FOR "PROBLEM" CHANNEL 14 TO 83 P.REAS
The new Zig·a·l.o£j ls basco or, one of science's newest approaches to
microwave antenna df;sigf1·--the 'lerlicfllly polui;;t.ed,lo~·P,..doclicplal'lf!J~
helical.
As a result, the Zig-a-log pulls in sharp pictures in weak signa! areas
... eltmlnetes the need for a rotator
located aoart from each other.

(11

UHF areas where stations are

De-,Y'J!oMd from research performed at t~0' Lh'1I¥(!r'·
:.>ity of ltllnots Antenna Research Lubcrctorlee, and
adapted for TV by JFD-the- VHF Lag Periodic LPV
brings YOU the best possible eeceplion on channels

2 to iJ, plus FM, The secret of its PO';'{Bi is its patentcd design-the same as th;:;.t used in antennas to

track sateiiitesthroogh space.
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UHf CON\li.:R.TER -- Advanced all-transistor circuitry for highest reH[i.biiHy .. fln(~sr:
p erfo rmanc o. Exclvs.ivclv i:j~Jn)!nat8d slide
>
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TELE,AMP ANTENNA AMPLIFIERStrenqthens any siqnal, clears up Sl10W and.
interference, Completely transistorized.
Mounts on ".::u~yantenna crossarm. Feeds one

or two sets.
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antenna science
brings you amazing
TV reception!
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As Impon.un as high gain and constunt "im pcdarrcc arc in Itingc-area rcccpnon. the antenna would bcwortblcss
without goat! directional sensitivity. Even
in the hcart cr ctrics. directivity is needcd to r~jed the ghost-cuusing Tntcrfercncc signals that bounce from,huilding
to building. In Irirrgc areas. interfering
signals Troth .ndiacent cbanncls picked up
hy the antenna from' the rear and sides
cuuscivcnetian-blind and herringbone
effects, fading and other picturc dlstorlions.
Vagi antennas obtain good vdirectional sensitivity and high front-to-hack
ratios with parasitic elements (directors
and reflectors), The LPVoblainsits
sharp forward pattern from theVdng
of the-clcmcntv and the phase-reversed
feeder.
Consider Fig'; 5. a sirnplifiedcdiagram of a four-cell LPV antenna.
front-fed. uS,ing a twisted-phasing harness. Note that because the elements of
the adjacent dipoles 'are not fed in paraliel, they arc in phase opposition. This
effectively cancels reception from the
sides. Furthcrmore.i. thc length of the
harness plus the space between adjacent
elements addsur, to produce a 360'
phase shift between the signals reaching
the first and those being picked lip by the
second clement (or between any two
adjacent elerncnts ) in the forward direction (toward the feedline. at the small
end of the unrcnna j . This 360 0 phase
shift actually puts both waves in phase
for additive signal strength.
T(jwaru:thcrear. on the other hand,
there is only' a single I goo phase shift.
due to the crossed harness.. This effectively cancels reception from adjacent
clements towards the rear.
The signal finds itself in somewhat
the.position of u rnotorist going down an
avenue that has phased traffic lights. Arriving at the' front (small end r of the
antenna; u ftnds each element inlurn
phaseJin its favor. and gives up amaximum ofIts energy to the antenna.. If it
arrives from the rear; it finds each alternate element phased against it, and is
effectively cancelled.out. Directional sensitivity is increased
and reception from the rear further rcduccd by Vving theelements forrard. A
straight half-wave dipole receiving a signal three times tt~ resonant frequency has
a radiat.ionpattern like that shown 'in
Fig" fi-a.vThc signal sensitivity" is dissipated in three jorwerd-tobes.Tf the elernents of this same dipole are directed
forward into a V, the pattern becomes
Fig, e-b. The two side lobes are brought
together and merged with the center lobe
a'i the elements are brought toward each
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I-il-Polor pattern of LPV on low TVbdnd. b-e-Same antenna

other. The rearward: lobes are "phased
out" in the feedJine.
Reception patterns for the complete
LPY TV antenna are shown in Fig.7-a
for the low band, sharpening up 'to 7'-b
on the high band. This type of pattern is
maintained through the FM band too. In
actual tests the LPY-ll with 9 active
cells and 2 directors maintained a frontto-beck ratio of 35 db, witha gain of 8db
across the low band and 111;:2 db, across
the highs. In comparison, a somewhat
longer Yagi antenna, adjusted to a
front-to-buck ratio of 25 dbat the mid-

dle of its band, fell to 15 db at the
edges, and more important, had a bandwidth of only 7%, at a gain equal to

that of the LPV.
Although' reflector 'clements are unnecessary for the LPV, directors are de-

sirable to "peak up:' the high end of
the uipper vhf band, particularly for
fringe-area reception. The director
spacing is determined experimentally
since it must not affect the. input impedance of the antenna itself. Laboratory
tests recommended a spacing of approximately half the' distance between the two
shortest active elements: of. the antenna.
Director length is shorter than the
vhortest active elements-theoretically,
it should he 0,46.mllltiplied by the halfwavelength of the frequency to be
"peaked".
City and far fringe

Since the frequency independence
of the LPVuepends on the scaling of

the cells. any number of intermediate
cells may he narrowed without affecting
the essential characteristics of .the an.
tcnna. To narrow an antenna', a smaller
value of tau is chosen.rso that the shortest element is approached faster; omit..
ling some elements in between. Narrowing the cells will reduce the gain but
wiltnot affect the front-to-back ratio.

011

directivity and constant-impedance characteristics; which do not depend on. the
number of elements used, only on the
adherence to the proper' scaling factors
and 'equations.
When a shortened LPV· is used in a
strong-signal area, the increased signal
strength will compensate for the" fewer
total' signal-absorbing' elements. At the
same time, it is no less important that
suburban and city viewers use an antenna with high front-to-hack ratio and
low vswr to eliminate ghosts caused by
signal.rreflectfon from tall buildings.
There are presently', six models" in
the LP-V series made by JFD. The shortest, the LPV-4, contains A active cells
andIs recommended for use up to 50
miles from the TV transmitting antenna; in other words,in city and most suburban areas. The largest is the LPV-I7
with 8 active cells and J 0 passive elcments. This one is designed for use up to
175 miles from the transmitter under
virtually ideal conditions. Between these
two are four rother models for anyre'7
ception area:
Since element spacing and V-ing
are -crhical. special mechanical innovations 'were needed to assure antenna
rigidity. The crossarm is made of extraheavy-gage aluminum, I inch square.
Every element has sleeve reinforcements
to prevent bending. The phasing harness
is made of lis-inch solid aluminum rod,
cold-welded into position. Other mechanical features are "flip-quick" construction for ease in erection. gold alodizing and the inclusion of a double U·
holt assembly.
A fortunate dividend in theLPY design-is its "cornputibility'twith uhf. When
..rnd if combination 'vhf-uhf antennas
find an. increasing market, it is almost
certain that the lPY will be one of the
leading all-band designs.
END
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Complete information on the new high-gain all-channel TV antenna concept
CERTAIN

LIMITATIONS HAVE

BEEN IN-

By EDWARDFINi<EL*

herent in TV antenna design for so long
that they have been accepted as axiomatic. No commercial antenna has had
uniform, high gain over the .complete
vhf TV band. It has been assumed that
an all-channel: antenna is not possible
except by a compromise design that
gives up a Iittle bandwidth to get a little
gain.cor vice versa; The gain curves of
modern. TV receivingantennasar~studdedwith peaks and valleys that show,
only too well, how they depend on frequency.
Most antennas for fringe-area reception are based on the Yagi design.
e Executlve vice president, sales and engineering, JFD Electronics Corp.
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SEE THE JFD LOG·PERIOOIC LPY AT YOUR JFOOISTRIBUTOR NOW-AND BE THE fIRST ONE INYOUR AREA TO INTRODUCE AND PROfIT fROM THIS NEW ERA IN TV RECEPTION:
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The Yagi has high gain and high front,
to-hack. ratio; But it isessentially a narrow-band antenna-c--it cannot. cover. the
entire vhf TV band from 54 to 216 me.
A simple Yagi is most effective for' a
single' channel; a spread .of only 6

me.

Modified Yagis, with dipoles cut for the
center of jhe low and high bandsvapd
an array of various-size parasitic elements for broadening bandwidth, gener-

ally have good gain. at the high end of
each band and degenerate at the low
end. 'This is the fate" "ofnny antenna
burdened with a large number' of parasitic elements. These lower the charac-

teristic impedance at the low end .of
each band, and make forsignal-sapping
standing waves and impedance mismatches between the-antenna and the
transmission line -.
'For more than 8 years, a group of
antenna scientists. at the Antenna" Research Laboratory of the.University of
Illinois has been experimenting with vhf
and uhf antenna's that have no thcorcf...
cal limitations on bandwidth-c-are fre ...
quency-indepcndent. Various experiments led Profs. V. H. Rumsey and 1. D.
Dysorr-tc the log spiral antennas. Out
of this 'researc;:hcarnc the sharplydirectional, yet broad-band, conical spiral
antenna, now being used for satellite
tracking.

m-uestgurug -nle-wl"gc! -u.r-v

ProL R; H;DuHameI next tried
and succeeded .in developing a linearly
polarized antenna based on the conical
spiral, and Prof. Paul Mayes with R. C.
Carrel and D. Eo ISbell further developel this design' to the point where it
was basically suitable for television.
JFD 'antenna engineers worked with the
Universityvor.Illinois scientists to develop the final versions of the log periodic.V, or LPV, antenna for television.
The LPV promises to revolutionize the
Tv antenna field. Although it is now designed to cover uniformly both the low
and high vhf TV bands and the FM band
in between, a frequency spread of 4to
1, this 'antenna type can easily be extended to include uhf. The unique thing
aboutit is that within each TV band its
impedance, gain, reception pattern and
Iront-to-back ratio are virtually constant. The gain for each channel is as
high as that furnished bya comparable
sized, single-channel Yagi.
Log periodic concept
Essentially, .the LPV antenna incor-,
porates .two separate design concerns:
the log periodic factor, which deter-

IIIUUC1~

it was necessary to depart slightly from
the log.periodic._,formula, to make 'the
antennas commercially and mechanically practjcablp. .
Fundamental operation:
Just as the -largest dipole of the
LPV- antenna corresponds, to a halfwavelengthon.channel 2many6f the
other dipoles more or less correspond to
the half-wavelengths of the, other channels in the low TV band, Although one
particular dipole-the one closest to the:
resonant length-absorbs the greatest
amount of signal at any particular received frequencyv the adjacent elements
also absorb signal energy. .How much, is
shownin-Fig.3,a curve-representing
the distribution of- current at the terminals of each dipole of a nine-element
LPV antenna on channel 5. Note that
while maximum energy is absorbed by
one dipole, No. 5, two other elements,
Nos. A and, 6,:~bsorb,,60% as-much,
and even elements 3 and? absorbsubstanrial amounta.of signal (30%).
The resonant or near-resonant dipole together- with those adjacent elements that contribute substantial signal
energy at the received frequency, plus
the crossed phasing harness, constitute
the' "active cell" for that 'channel. As
the frequency of reception increases, the
active region moves toward the front of
the antenna; for each channel a different active cell is formed.

Technicians checking characterlstlcs of a prototype
LPV antenna at the JFD laboratory in Brooklyn.

Fig; 3-Distributioll
of channei S currents
on individual elementeof a nine-clement LPV antenna.
The tap and sigma used in the dequency at the third harmonic mode..The
Jarge elements at the rear of-the antenna
sign of an LPV are -the key in providare. 3/ 2 wavelength channel. 7. As the
ing a wide active receptlon reglon for every channel.twhen these two factors arc . frequency increases .toward channel 13,
the 3/2 wavelength elements, and thereselected properly, the dipoles of the active cell, present.e low impedanc.eat fore the active region, shifts toward the _
apex of the antenna. The actual gain
their terminals, resulting 'in high energy
absorption. This low 'impedance-results realized by third-harmonic operation is
shown in Fig.-4; the vhf gain curves for
from a combination of element. length
the JFD LPV-1I, a11 j j-clementantcnand the spacing determined by the log
na.Fromthese"curves'it ·isapparent
periodic equations, as well as the thickthat there is an average increase of 312
ness of the elements.
db in gain On the high band vs the low
band. This is in: accordance with good
Hlgh-b and operation
TV antenna design, . which .requires
For channels 7 througn 13; the large
greater gain on the high band because
elements at the rear' of the antenna con':'
of the greater transmission signal losses
stitute 3/2-waveJength dipoles; Thereat these frequencies.
fore, they resonate to the received fre-

at

Fig. 4-Gain curves
over TV and FM bands.
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Fig. 5-Cl/rrelll 011 adjacent elemerlts is ill opposition, cancelling side
reception,

270

90

ho+ I·r h n
dn = <T4h n

Fig. I-Fundam.ental LPV. Bandwidthanddirectivity are
controlled by length and spacing ratios of adjacent dipoles.
Fig. 2...,......;..An experimental LPV, showing relation of element
length and spacing.
mines' the, size and spacing of the.elements;, the forward, V shape of the elements, which permits-multi-mode operation and determines its directionality.
Let us first consider the periodic function.
The basic planar" log periodic' antenna is an array of dipoles in which the
length of each element' bears a fixed ratio to the length of the preceding element. This ratio is called the stale factor
and· is designated by the Greek symbol T
(tau) .. the spacing between adjacent dipoles may also be fixed 'by, a ratio, a
(sigma). These relationships are shown
in -Fig, 1; where h denotes element half
length andd represents the spacing between dipoles.

The 'actual values of tau and sigma
were derived from many experimental
models and tests and finally selected
from tables which .cornbine these test
results: The directivity" of the antenna
increases with increasing. tau, and sigma,
must be small to obtain higherimode
(harmonic) operation, important for
high-band reception. (The mode desired multiplied by sigma should .equal
0.2 to 0.4.) Since, for TV,' the third
mode is desired (as will be. explained
later), a good value for sigma is .085.
Each of the dipoles in the antenna
is equal to ail adjusted' half-wavelength
at a different frequency, rnaking the
dipole resonant to that frequency. The
scaling factors 'T and a are so' chosen

that the-desired frequency range is COVM
ered with elements whose resonances
overlap. Thus, as the frequency-changes,'
resonance. moves smoothly from one dipole to the next.
. Typical values of tau and sigma are
0.9 and'O;085,'respectively;These in
fact are the actual values used -in one
of the. many experimental·. models developed in the Jf'D'Ieboratories. This is
a seven-element antenna, 92" inches over.all, with h., the half length of the longest element, ·-??inche~, approximately
one~quarterwavelcflgth .at channel 2.
Lengths,' of all 'other elements are determined by the equation in Fig. 1. A
diagram of.this antenna is shownin Fig.

2.

In .. III othcrvrespects. operation is
the >;..uuc ason the low band. Active cells
embracing several elements for. each
channel and low impedance <It the reccivcd frequency are basic to the an-

-

1!

fEEO~

180

a

360·
0

tenna.

A close inspection of Fig. 4 shows
that the gain or the LPV-I I is uniform
across all channels .for each .band. This
guuruntccs good color TV reception.
For color fidelity. the guin on thc .hrightness and color carriers within each channcl must he nearly (he Same. Obviously
rhiscLHi only hold true if the antenna
hus a- flat gain response curve for the
entire channel.
If theiriputimpcdanceof'ln antcnnu varies appreciably from that of the
transmissioniIinc, at uny point in the
oanthviJ\h of the antenna. a mismatch
will exist between-the antenna and downlcaJ.Stlch as mismatch decreases signal
power to the TV set and introduces
standing waves along the. line, This leads
10 further signal reduction and ghosts.

The LPY is unique in that it maintains .css_entially constant impedance
across .rhe full bandv.. . idth of the antenna. An important reason for this isthat
jthe input impedance of the LPVde~
pends. primarily upon the impedance of
the feeder-network. which can be easily
controlled, In theJFD LPV series. the
Iceder conaists -of a crossed network of
">olidh<.\rs whose diameter. length and
spacing arc determined to give an exact
match to 300-ohm transmission .linc.
That this is the case is prov cd by mcusurernents of the vswr which arc consistcntlv in the area of 1.2 to I.

270_~
180

b

Fig, 6~a--Polar pattern of half-wave dipole at three times its [undamental. b-

Pattern ()l_~-a-'tl_~ ndip()1e_wJ.th ends bent
forward into a sh-(a'o\\l V. -
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And that news is the JFD log periodic TV/FM antenna. News
of its remarkable performance is sweeping the country. Servicemen, tnsteuers. engineers, and distributors by the tees
of thousands have seen what the LPV can do-and now they
are JFD log periodic LPVfans for life.
No wonder the editors of electronics publications have accorded the lPV more news coverage than any TV qr FM
antenna has ever received. News stories, field reports, fuH
length technical articles are telling the world about the new
antenna discovery and how the antenna research laboratories
" of the University of Illinois and JFD helped design it.
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uses a !:orger group Or 'celt" of driven
A :rerlc~ of radically new talevi.ion
dipoles "ctivc1}' engaged ill stepping
antc"na~ thal o!fq: high g:tin, shUll
np gain on eve".' low and higll band
djmc:ivity. and <>Q,,~tant impedance
cl,ann<!l.
across thc comple\e VT-IF tclevtstcn
fuidl .1"le"mi in the ~Ll'\'" ~eri""
and Fl\.l !muds have recell~l}' been
·c~n.ist" of ,m ,lfmy of IC<,,·.ont V
int,oduced hy Jl"D Elcctronlcs Corp..
ni{Xllc~ Jnl/!t'COllIJed.."I· hr 1""'S!",S1."l"
one of tloo: world'~ largc~l pro,!lwers
phasing hceaesscs. '."'llStit"ti!ig:" ~erie<
of TV ?,,'.•'.·.mas,
t>l ~~·dl.<:' The- sj"" of c~d, «-ll -tor
The !:J;:-periodit: "LPV" ;m!ell.""'<
~",up·nf ,lillOl""') dilfer< fri"" Ih.. o"l'
<cOeet- thc firsl geouinely new c'o"cept
,,,-fun' it I", " It'IS'rith,,,kJ,<cwr. I"
jrliected ;rlM ~llC f.dd d TV a"t""",;,
"1''',..a""". ;""'h rccetvcd "h;,nnd f"rdesign in sevr:r.<1 yc:,r.>- tjsed ill Sp~Cl'
"r.<f",.< ,"''''',,''',," si~II,,1 tu t/Je(.,4l <\"Ietelemetry. satdlitc !r<lc),Jug and mili1'~;;P',,,,1i1\1: to its pactlc-uhr h;dr ,""'e'
tarf ~Olnln"nicnti(m~. the 10j:l periodic
l{",,~tk l'"r tl... "ij!h h,,"d fr<"!ll<''''';(''~'
pdllcip!c 1., the re.,,,lt of' ""cr f"'. .
"ddltil"\"I's;~,,,,1 fur each c·h",II\(·1 is
years of i"!<:lish'e TC~l'"..tr(h 'J,,,1 de'·,·l·
f"",i.~I,t'<1 I,!" opec"ti'''' ",' tll~ tl'ir<l
OPllJellt or sd~~'ti.,ts in tI'I: ArllCt".""
"""le, Til,' ''''''"'''1''''lI!l,
Rc.",ar"h L;,horaIQry _01 tl>" Cni"er sit)
",rj..'<' ,,,,,,,I,,.. "r <lip"J"" ,"""<l:rll",ti,,j!
lJlinai.~_ Ad,~pt~d f"r Ide,is!""
th"ir sign"l, ill I'"'I":' l'h""" ,,,,,1 "t
II,.. JFl) "ntc",,;, el,~"eerillj!; stalf.
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Dr. R"lben L Carrel ''is assooia.ld "'llh the autho,
in the ~ulJ' invesci1):ations of thdog.pflio.dic r..,sc,,~n'·V
an'ClIa... Th~ basic worlc was ,uppo'~<:d ~y Ihe USAf
through (1I11[fact AF3J(Gt6)'6D79 wit:; W"SJu Air D ....
vclopmenc Di"isiou, The dC>lgnaed ,onstruc,ion of the
'ele~;sion r«-civing anlC"'" was fll<-~ possibl.., by a
.gUilt from ,he Univcrsil y of1l1inois 1'1und"'i"n, p.tcnr~
are pending.
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